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The Radical State Convention meots
at llarrisburg y to nominato
Mackey for State Treasurer and Tax-o- n

for Supremo Judge. These are
, Cameron's men and tbey must be nom-

inated.

Stray Compliment. The Philadel-

phia rress thus rofors to our estoomed
down-rive- r friend r '

A. C. Noyes, nominated for th Legislator by
th Demooruts of Clinton oounty, is an experi-
enced, ufe and honest man.

t . Tbia ig Col. Noyea' fourth nomina-

tion, and he will, of courso, be elected.

. Some Use. II soema that tho "Gov-

ernment" is of some nso after all. An
associate press dispatch from the Long
Branch soat of Govornmont, of the
7th, ays ; "President Grant returned
from Washington this afternoon.
To-nig- he rescued.- -, lady from boing
injured by a runaway', team on Cedar

Tni Post. The Pittsburgh daily
Post cornea to us in an entire new suit.

.We scarcely know the fuoe of our fa-

miliar friend. The weekly Post is tho
' best weekly in the Stato and deserves
tho patronago of all thoso who wish
to subscribe, for a city journal. Those
of our readure who want to see a sam-

ple oopy of either the daily or weekly
can have it by merely sending tbeir
name and post office address to James
P. Barr & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., or by
calliog at our office, i

A Mixture. Tho Radical nomineo
for Governor of Virginia, Col. Uuglios,
was in the Confederate army during
tho wholo war and at one timo gave
Gen. Milroy a good thrashing. Their
nomineo. for .Lieut. Govornor, C. P.
Korasdel, is a carpet-bnggo- r from this
State. lie represented Venango coun-

ty several years ago in the Legisla-- ,

tore. IIo was ono of the poorest mem
bers in the body, at that. This, we

' should say, is a mixturo of "rebols"
and loyal carpet-bagger- an alliance
so unnatural that it cannot result in

, any good to the country.

Twins. TboNew York Jleraldtayr.
. The Rev. Newman JIall U seeking a divorce

from bu wire in the London Divorce Couit ou tbe
groond of marital Infidelity. The rererend gen
lleman'i married life began in romance, Mrs. Hall
having booome attached to him while he was her
let or.

lie is tho famous English clergyman
who was brought to this country in
1868 ostensibly to colled funds for

the purpose of erecting mammoth
' independent church building in Lon
don, but in reality to mako stump
speeches for Grant. lie has about as

much respect for his calling as Grant
has for his position. Neither soem to

caro a d n for religion or froo gov
ernment, although both are exceeding
ly loyal.

"Bleeding Kansas." An exchange
says: , . ....

Tbe United Slate Senatorial proepeetlv of
Anneal n acemeuiy gloomy. ne principal

for tbe position made racant br the eom- -
' pnlsory retirement of tbe eorrept Caldwell are

the no leee Infeunae S. C. Pomcro- - and I.aae fl.
kalloeh, either of whom would disgrao an de
liberative body by bu preeenee.

This man Kalloeh was a prorainont
clorgyman in Boston until 1801, and
held about the same position in that
city that Boochcr docs in Now York.

About that time some mousing deacon
pulled bin out of bed ono night at
hotel where bo was comfortably snooz-

ing with siBlor of his congregation,
not his, but somebody else's wife
He left on tho next train for Kansas,
w hero be has boen stumping ever sinco.

Another Thousand. That emi-

nent "christian stntosman," Colfux,
lm got another whack over his snuf--

' Cor. It Icikod out in a trial nt South
Bend, Indiana, last week, bolweon

' two wagon makers who were trying
to settle their business in court, that
ono of tho members of tho firm had
paid Colfax (1,000 for a wagon con-

tract during tl.o war. The loyal court
and tho lawyers were) astonished at
the rovolation, and the witness was
promptly silenced. Whon tho "chris-

tian stalostnan" was Interrogated ho
donied that bo reouived this money as

. bribe, but had taken It as campaign
funds and so used it. ' How well this
"nub" fits up to the Nte-- it stamped

. snvelope manufacture 11,000 dona-

tion. How unfortunate the Sinilcr
Is, njuow I

The rue Pretidenl.
A Boston dispatch says t

It li reported that Vice I're.ldoot Wll.on hat
paaeed Inlo thai .leg. of health whieh to long
effiioted t'blof .Initio Chaee, and has beeaae a
paralytic Invalid to whom life l of moat aaoer-tai- n

duration. The nature of hie diseao may
not utterly nfl him. at present, for the dutlea of
hi. poeltioa, but there I. no prediotiaf bow sunn
ItmayaVeo. ) i' i

Xfo suspoot something else is the
matter. This "christian statesman,"
liko Colfax,Ames, Brooks & Co did

some dirty work and was oanght at
it." Two of the gung have soltlcd
tholr Booount and Wilson feels as bad
as thov did. Tho Credit Mohilior dis-

order is nearly as fatal as the Nation-

al Hotel disoaso in. 1857. .. Wo hav?
no moro rospect for that band of Gov.
ernmont thievos than we have for a
shoop dog. Tb idea that two such
men as Colfax and Wilson, who pray
three times a, day; instruct Sunday
Schools, load Congressional ' prayer
meetings, who. set themselves up as
exnmplos, and while at the head of
tbt Govornmont Assist such men as
Ames, Scofiold, Kelly, and that band
of public robbers to plunder the tax.
payers of this Union of forty-tw- mil-

lions of dollars a bolder stoal than
which was nevor ' perpetrated on any
people is a stretch ' of crime and
bypocraoy that has never boen equallod
sioco the days of tbe old Scribes and
Pharisees, when they used to stand
on tho street corners in Jerusalora to
offer op their prayors while concoct-in- g

schomes to rob and oppress tho
widow and orphan and were plotting
the crociflxioa of the Saviour. . Oar
own State robbor, George O. Evans,
although he is a No. one scoundrol, is

a gonllomao when compared with this
brood of political vermin who have
afflicted religion and politics every
where. Evans is a local villain, whilo
these fellows have boen preying upon
the whole nation. i . .

rtret.tHrell ,.. ;j --

The Steamer Wawassett, plying On

the Potomao river, bolweon Washing-
ton and tbe Mouth of Acquia Creek,
took fire on tho evoning of tho 8th
and burned to the water's edge. Neith-
er boats Or life preservers were at
hund, consequently over fifty passen-
gers were either burned or jumped
overboard and were drowned. .The

re was discovered in tbe bold and
the boso wns attached immediately,
bat before tbe men could reach it tbe
conflagration bocamo general, as the
fire bad been burning for sometime.
Tbe fire bad been smouldering, It Is

supposed, for Some hours, and npon
opening the hatches it burst forth with
great fury, driving tho men from tbe
hold and completely baffling all at
tempts to subdue It. In an instant
the wildest confusion prevailed on the
vossol, tho passongors becoming panic-stricke-

and franlio with fear, very
few having presonce of mind sufficient
to take care of themselves. Tbe
stcamor was, without a second's doluy,
headed for the shoro, ou tbe Virginia
elJe, MQU ID fuiv luliiuies rttu aground
about two hundred yards from the
Virginia aido. At this time the flames
had spread with fearful rapidity, and
in tbo excitement many jumped over
board. . ...

A million dollar fire occurred in

Portland, Maino, on tho nlternoon pf

the 0th. Tho fire broke out at Goltx
wharf, destroying an immenso amount
of property, including tlirco Ocean
steamers which wore anchored nt that
wharf. Tho froight depot of tho Grand
Trunk Ruilroad was also burned. A
number of lives were also lost.

One of the Sherman:
An associated press dispatch from

Washington says :

It Is believed that United Stales District Judge
Sherman will tender his resignation when Con-
gress assembles. Otherwise there Is very little
doubt but that artielel of Impeachment will be
presemeu against mm, oasea on nis alleged eon.
ueotlon with oeriaiu lubby transactions.

This man Sherman is a brother of
General Sherman and United States
Senator Sherman, of Ohio. He is
United 8tates Judge of tho Northern
District of Ohio and is a very low
scoundrol.

'

He bas for years robbed
tho political gamblers of thousands of
dollars by giving certain rings and
tbo Congrcsbional lobby to understand
that ho bad great influence with his
two brothers. Those who wanlod to
rob tbo Treasury through somo army
contract would pay him a handsome
sum of money for the Gonoral's influ
cuco, and those who desired corrupt
legislation would pay for the influence
for the Senator, and thoso who had
cases to try in his court "paid the
money straight for a fuvorablo t'oci
aion. Such bas been tbo life of this
loyal Monndrnl nnd high Oovtrnmnt
official for many years, and wo pro--

sumo that if ho will quietly rcnlgn
and refund somo nf tho illgotten dol- -

luin ho has obtained from his loyal
dupes tho matter will drop and Judge
Shorinnn will retire to privuto life

dishonored but wculthy, which will
seo him through'' tbuee demoralising

limes. :

Ohio Ready. Tho Democrats of
Ohio have nominated Hon. William
Allon for Governor. He is ono of the
soundest statesmen in tbo Union :

having heretofore sorved his Stale as
Govornor, Congressman and United
States Senator, and is without
a stain upon his personal or political
tb ante tor. Tho lickot is what is cull-

ed "straight out"' Democratic The
following telegram was received from
Mr. Allen in answer to one notifying
him of bis nomination t

1 aeoept the nomination and desire the Conven
tion to arocpt my gratitude for II. I acoept it be
eanee the Convention, by beetowiog it, espressos
the boner mat i may ii or emne service in pro-
moting the suooesa of the groat llcmooraoy, upon
whose success nnd upon Uiat alone rests the pros
perity, liberty and happiness of the American
people. wiui.iAisiAiji.ani.

Will the Democratic party disband f

ask iicarly all our Radical exchanges.
Not "muchly," gontlomen,but we will
give you the best warming this full

that you ever had.

Vefende the Bleat.
The old spoon-thief- , Butler, is a can-

didate for Governor of Massachusetts.
Some of ,Jiie followers cannot swallow
the salary grab and they callooV old
Bon out on tbia point, lie defonds

himself Upon the following grounds)
'I roted for the bill beeaun poor men cannot

lire In WaeUnatan on their ealariei ae Oonxraw-me-

I hare eeen In ConRreei many faithful and
ettoieal repraaeateUvee obliged to harrow awawy
and plvdge their ealarlee In advance to pay tbeir
way and eupport tbeir familiea. I aaw tbrm

day by day, to the pre.elng temptation, of
whoever ehould offer tbem other menu, of getting
money to eupply tbeir want., and I anew that
tome of them had ylulded, and di.graoed them-

selves, their, oolloRKuee and tbeir euunlry by 10
doing. I pilled the need, and tho .Initio 'r
tbe meani of living wbieh had Induoed them lo
It, and felt, from my .ul, that euoh ought not to
be (ha condition of representative of the Amer-

ican people In Cengraea." lie ayl I "I vott'd
for, advooaled, 'saginoered' and made myeelf re-

sponsible for however the same may be phrased
an Inoraase ef salary lo tb President, Judges,

member uf the Oebiaeo aad of .'engross, to eve-

ry degree In my power, and I am giud that 1 wel
able to bring It anout to the exiont charged upon
me, It lo a responsibility Irom whieh I da aol
shrink, nod I shall neither falsify my art or pre.
varioat myself In palliation or caouse." r, i,-

-

He docs not prevaricate and .try .to

lis himself out of a dirty job liko Col- -

fat and his1 band' tt Crotlit ' Mobllior
robbers!' who with, Oaths denied any
complicity in robbing the Treasury
when tboir purses were Blurred full of

groonbaoks drawn from this source.
Butler, tboroforpln point of veracity,
is the superior of all that ' miserable
gang ot national robbers, no lias
not added perjury to bis many otlior
crimes, and Is entitled lo ins same re-

spect shown to other scoundrels who
turn Stato's evidence boforo they al-

low thomsolves to bo incarcerated or
hung. .li V i i..' j ;:' )

Conferee Meeting. We have boon

requested by tbe Chairman of tho
County Committee, D. L. Krobs, Esq.,
to state that tho Senatorial Conferoos
of this district will meet at tbe Ward
House, Tyrone, on Thursday, tho 21st,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. If the chairmen
of the respective county committees
in Cambria, Clearfield, . Clinton and
Elk can arrango tbo matter previous
to tho time, and agree npoo a Sena
torial delegato, tho expense of a Con-forc- e

meeting can be dispensed with.
If nono of tbo otbor counties want
the delegate, wo can furnish a first- -

class man for the position.' Having
bad the Senator for some years we are
somewhat modoet about pulling in
our claims for tbo delegate also, but
if do geotleman from either of tbo
other counties wishes to incur the ex
ponso wo will furnish tbe man. ,.

State Convention. Tho Demo.

oralio Stulo Convention moots at
Wilkeabarro on tbe 27th inst., for tbe
purpose ot nominating a supreme
Judge and a Stale Treasurer,;'

Jn A&drtn to tAc Itrmorraty ot
Vtnntytranla.

. Danocnaric Stitb Cost. Roone,
fnii.ADiLrnii.Aus:. 1.

By dirootion of tho Democratic State
Committee, I announce that the Dem
ocratic Stato Convention will assem
ble at Wilkesbarre on the USth day of
August, inst-- , at JV o clock, au,

it is nvitonllir AKkAii trtaa thR Iiai
ocracy of tbe respective counties ol
tbe Commonwealth will at once or
ganize for the approaching canvass.
Corruption and violence ot cverv do
scriniiuu were lnueucuu vy me ituui
cals in almost every part of tbo Stato,
at the last Stato election, and thus
was nullified the cboioe of the people
of the Stato.. To accomplish this tbo
ballot-bo- x was polluted, follow-citi-ion-

by tho uso.of money and the
practice of all kind of fraud... A radi
cal governor and a radical legislature,
iu conscquonco, woro cnosen. , ., , -

A vigorous effort must be mado to
prevent a repetition of these gross
outraL'08, and it is believed by an tro
mediate and united struggle, and
through organization of the party,
tout tins result, so dosirablo, can be
accomplished. It is the duty of every
Domocral to make an exertion to this
end.

Tho Stato Commitloo unanimously
instructed mo on giving the foregoing
no'.ico to tbe Democracy of run tiny I

vania, to earnestly call tho attention
of the people to the political condition
of Louisiaua. In comply inir with this
direction, and expressing tho wish of
tne committee, tho Democratic party
of the Commonwealth is invoked to
take such action in its County Con
ventions, as will, when the Stato Con
vent ion convenes, anablo that body to
doclaro tho opinion and judgmont of
tue Dcmoorats ot ronnsylvania in re
gard to tbo iniumous acts ol tho kod
eral Executive in subiuualinit, over
throwing, and destroying the rights of
mo souiiiorn poopio ol a sovoroiirn
state oy violent, unlaw In I and unoon
stilutional means; using Federal troops
and tno usurped power ol aioderul
Court to dotormino and docidc ques-
tions of State franchise, constitution
and ffovcrnmoiit. Such fWraut usurp
ations of Executive powers have never
belore ueon exorcisod in tbo past ex-
istence of the Kcpublic, and is tbe
Irmt ol lulse clootions, uphold and con.
firmed by the Prosidunt of tho Uuited
btalce. 1--

The Domocracy of Pennsylvania
doeply sympathise with the peoplo of
Louisiana, and proclaim in advance
that one of the issues bofore tbe peo- -

plo of tho country will bo, freo States
or subjugated provinces, tbe right ol
tue poopio to govern themselves, or
the power of tho 1'edcral Uovornniont
Federal troops, and Federal agonts to
govern tho noople of the States by
lorce, and wimoul law, right, or con.
stitutionai sanotion. "

Will the people not pause and ro- -

noot mat tuey may seo to what form
of eorcrnmeiit we aro, with certainty.
drilling, and spply a remedy boforo it
is too luie f Jjoi iiie oxecuuvc, legis
lative, and luuioiul powers ol the gov
ernmont bo quickly and fixedly re
stored to tno limits within which our
(evolutionary Fathers proscribed they

snouiu uo exercised.
HAM U ED J. HAND ALL,

Chairman.

Tho New York Sum may bo prciu
diced, but it tells a powor of truth
..i.n.. rH...:.i..i . c? .i r.auvui a ivoiuuiliuiniiv. OilVB bncj dun,
"All great men havo. their fuilings
nono are immacuiato. Ca'aar was
ambitious, Murlborough was ponuri
oiis, Aapoleon was a fatalist: but
Gram combines tbe qualities of them
all. Grant is ambitious, Grant is

Grant is destitute of roligious
sonso, and in addition ho may bo fond
of whisky j but he is our President at
the ralo of 150,000 a year, and who
knows thut ho will not wish to be
I resident lor twenty yeurs lo vome ?

The Salary Crab.
A recent inspection of the books of

the Soriroant-nt-Arm- s of tho. House
shows that all the Jteprossntatives in

the last Congress havo, with threo ex-

ceptions, drawn tbeir baok pay and
that Only miriy six 01 uotn nave re-

turned the money ttke Treasury.
To tbSHo may bo added about half a
dozen members who in onu way and

nothor have distributed the money in
their disti-'io'U- . : All the rest of the
lioprosonlalives still keep it In tboir
pookets, tho groater-j'u- rt of whom
doubtless intend to bravo publio opin
ion by never surrendering a penny of
t. '1 be Sena Vr the '' "S1 0M

make iratber tt bettor suow. lhero
be in i? two vacancios, thoir wholo num
ber" was seventy-two.- " Sixty-fou- r of
thorn have drawn luo money, and six- -

toon of these havo returned it to the
Treusury.', This prove that forty-oie-

Senators still slick to tbo stolen
cash, while oight have not yet mado
np their nil odd whether to Join tbo
honest men or the rogues, n. i c! . ;

So much for the urty sooond Con- -

aross, JNow look at the roriy third,
upon whom some credulous people aro
relying for tho rpet of the lawp By
the torms of the ' aol, members may
draw their pity from timo to time as
it lans aue. it win d oornt in. mind
tlint the Senate of tbe Porly-thlr- d

ConirrcBS was in session for a briof
period in March,. but that the House
bas nevor assembled at all. The cre-

dentials of no memhor or pretended
member Lave been examined, nobody
has beon sworn in, no onicers nave
boen chosen. Jn a word,' tbe new
Houso thus far exists only on paper.
Nevertheless,- an inspection of the
books at Washington shows that near-
ly all tho members of the Forty-thir- d

Congress have oalled for and obtained
thoir pay down to recent dates, and
at tho increased rale provided for in
the salary-gra- b law.): And these aro
the men who aro expeoted to repeal
this very law I A.-1- ewn. ' '
l . an ar I

Ilev. itr. Jfkwman on hie Travel.
From la Hertford Times. '

i

The following is an extract from a
private lettor, written at sea, on tho
voyage from Han f rancisoo lor japan,
to a uonnocticat irienut

Steamer Japan, June 2, 1873.
We havo two ministers on board,

and the ship still floats. We have
Dr. Newman, tho chaplain of the U. S
Senate, and tho pnstor of. President
Grant s church. ' lie is appointed "In- -

spoctorpf Consuls" in Chins and Japan,
and lo go around the world at uov
ernmont expense.' ' His arduous duties
are to visit each consulate on his way,
eat and drink a couple of days with
each; men pass on thus savini; an
hotol bills. ' for these trying services
be draws 8S,uwa year and travelling
expenses. J 1 is wito, who is with bun,
diaws from tiro Government (2,000 a
yoarmoro.ar.d Her tiavcllme expenses,
as his privato secretary; Ho has
eighteen months' loavo of absonco
from his post as Chaplain of tho Sen
ato, and draws his salary all tho time:
and I suppose he draws his salary as
pastor ot bis church In Washington
Who would not be a minister of the
Gospel to Ulyssos I. ? How different
is all this worldly profit and pleasure
trom the charuelcr nnd lot ol tho lion
est minister of my boyhood, with bis
1300 a year! ' Jiut, I suppose, wo
mnst allow something for the wear
and tear of conscicncot?) in a court
minister to Ulysses I. The luborcr is

' " 'worthy of his niro.
as ssi a -

' ' Somebody Mil.'
Tbcro scorns to be an "onplcasant- -

ncss" bctwocn some of tbo Washing'
ton newspapers, and as usual it bas
led to somo ralhor plain speaking.
Alius tho bundiiii llironwle speaks In
this painfully disrespectful way of tho
distinguished gentleman who edits a
daily paper of the same name : "It is
monstrous that after a career so stain
ed with rascality and Infamy, this ex
nrcacnor who received iu.uw irom
Dr. Durant, President of tho Union
Pacific Jtiillrond, to elect him. to the
Sonato because, as Secretary of the
lntonor lie bad corruptly servcu the
purposes of that great swindling cor- -

Iioration, should, after his pcoplo in
repudiated him, dotormino

to remain bore at tho seat of govern-
ment, and nso the modium of a cows-pape- r

to dcmoralizo our people and
rondor tbe government still worso
than it is. Thoro appoars to be no
moans of shaking oil such political
locches : they cllncr to tho last vestige
and power of influence like a drown
ing man to a straw." '

' The nartv alluded lo is tho
James Harlan, formerly United States
Senator from Iowa and whilo Secre
tary of Iho Interior cheated tho Indi-

ans so outrageously, nnd now edits
Grant's Washington organ.

(

' Another, Royal M arbiaoe Prince
Arther, another of Queen Victoria's
sons, is about to be married. The
brido elect is the Princosa Thyra, of
Denmark, tho sister of tbe Princess of
Walos. A happy mother must be the
Queen of Denmark. One daughter, if
sho live., will bo yuoon of England.
a notuor daughter, it sho lives, will be
Empress of ull tbe Hussion. A son is
by popular choice Kins of Grooco.
Another daughter is lo be tho wifo of
t'rlnoo Arthur, of hnciund a man
who may yot play a prominent part
in tbo history of his country. The
only troublo about the affair Is that
leliaMe. vnnet ha aelrarl XO make A

frosb craut. Hut then' tho match is
on, and bofore Parliament reassembles
publio sentiment will bavo cooled
down, and Mr. Gladstone will find it
poesiblo to obtain an annual grant of
anotbor twonty-hv- thousand pounds.
There aro only two moro to provide
for a Priuoe and sr Princess. Why
should the Drilish tnxpayors growl,
ospeoially in view of allianecs so splen-

did r A crown is a gorgeous toy, and
the people who own it and are proud
of it should not objoot to pny tbo pipor.

Herald.

A "Christian General." Gon. O
O. Howard's administration of tho
Howard University bas given riso lo
charges against him, of corruption not
less serious than his alleged pecuniary
irroguluritios in tho Frcediunn's llu-roa-

which tho Secretary of War bus
just ordered lo bu investigated. One
of his fellow 'J'rustoes in the manage-
ment of the Univorsity, asserts in a
loiter to a Washington paper, that
General Howard mortgaged its prop
orly for $100,000 which he divided
bettroen Inmsolf nnd the other trus-
tees for their personal uso. LitHtyoar,
he says, the Gonoral ran the Univer-
sity 140,000 In debt, reporting the
while that it paid its own way. To
crown nil, he is charged with having
perpetrated a back salary steal, and
to have taken 112,000 backpay for
fervioes rendered the University dur-
ing the last three or four years, while
he hss been absent in Aritonia or at-
tending to tho business of tho Freed-mun'- s

liurcau. ' ' '

Coupon jrttv.
"Mr Dear Titian" J. Coffey, be to

whom "Addition, Division nndSilonoe"
Kemblo introduced bis mutual friend
George O. Evans, was at Crosson lust

V Gooriro W. Cass died at Drendon,
Ohio, on Wednesday last, aged B3i

Ho was a brother ot Uonoral Ijowis
Cass, and lather of General George
Wi Cass, of Pennsylvania.

A lumberman uo the Allcuhony has
a trunk mads of half-inc- h boiler iron,
and inscribed upon it aro tho follow-
ing touching linos to tho baggage-imaaho- r

"Throw nod bo damned. , ,

JetTursonoounty, Kansas, is troubled
over tho inability of its treasuror lo
mako hit accounts balance dv lust
1:27,000. i A trifle of that kind Joes
not troublo anybody about Waubing- -

OQ. rf.jf e.'ll hi t1 ::! wrti
AlOjrdensburg.Now Ydrk.focenlly

a'yonng lady-wa- fatally ' burned in
the etreot, her clothes taking' fire as
it Is supposed, from the stump Of a
lighted cigar carelessly thrown on tue
pavement. ?' "n";

GonoraT AIeftndor 13, Bradrord.who
fllod on tho 10th tilt, of cholera,, at
Memphis 'was'.ifajor of Jeff. Davis
roaimont In tbe Mexican war, Attor
ney General and Stato Senator of
To n ncssoo and a Confederate Con gross-man,-

', ' .' .,.,','"'i '"'. ,:',",'
Dr. Mary K., Walkor 'was arrosted

by a Baltimore policeman on Tuesday
a week, for appearing on . tbe streets
of thai city iu inulo ttttiro. Bad for
Mnry. ilut tbon sbo is like ber sis-

ters, Woodhull, Clufflit), lioechor 4
Co., a little looso. ,;,,;.,, ,;

I The Pittsburg J'tl says t We have
the most positive assurances to the ef
fect that the ring has decreed that its
master, Dill Mann, is to aucoeod John
Scott, in the U. fi. Sonste. n Cameron
wanted his son, Don, bul bas consent
ed to this arrangoment.

A tei;ro dolepate in the Radical
Convention of Virginia ofTorod res-

olution disapproving tho Congression-
al back pay bill but it' was smothor
ed to death. There were too many
carpet bag grabbers present to allow
such a resolution to pass. "

The new Grand Pacific Hotel, iu
Chicago, has fifty-nin- e flights of stairs,
thirty-nin- e miles of wire, nine hun
dred and nicety nino windows, 1070
doors, and tbe entire cost ot this struc-
ture was one million eight hundred
and fifty-seve- n thousand dollars..'- -

-

Prof. Wise is lo take with bim on
bis balloon voyage a number of carri-
er pigeons, lo act as reporters for tbo
Vuil u Graphic. Tbo birds aro fur
nished by Mr. O. S. Hubbell, of New
lork, who is a lainous pigeon laocicr,
and wbo is now pulling tbe little mes
sengers through a course of truining
at bis farm in (Jonnoolicut. ; ; , .

'. Whilst Mr. Heed, of Danville, was
driving noar tbe railroad over the riv
er, an engine came along and his horso
became so frightened at the puffing
and whistling that it dropped down
dead. It's very soldom that instances
ocuur of animals dying from fright,
but boro is a veritablo and authentic
occurrence. Danville Intelligencer.

A telegram from the commandant
tho West Point military academy re-

colved at the war department
announces that Cadet Israol A. Ponnis,
of tbt third class, was drowned last
evoning whilo bathing. ' His body has
beon recovered. ' Cadet Pcnnls was a
native of Illinois, and represented tho
MltouiiiD congressional uisiriol ol that
slate at the academy.

Tbe New York lPor7, referring to
the manner of th4 death of tbe Dishrip
of Manchester, says : "It rocalls tbe
observation bow otton it has happenod
that military nnd naval men Wel-

lington, Washington, Marlborough, and
rnrragut dio in their beds niter run
ning a thousand risks, whilst eminent
civilians .Lincoln, ilusklsson, rcr
cevaf, Peelmeet an accidental end."

' Tbe Chicago .Timet pokes fun at
Boston and Ualtimoro : "Boston triad
its band ut rivaling Chicago in tho fire
business, and was badly boalou, lial
Umorc bas just finished the same effort,

biir loser. Ihoso small-fr- towns
nifty us well L'ive in. lh only sue
ccssful rival of the Chicago blaze will
bo tho final ono, when tbe 'elomenls
themselves shall mult with fervent
heat.'" ,

pRonitcss (!) An oxchango ' say 1 1

Tho Joliet (III) Conference of the
Mothodist Kpiscopal Church,by a unan-
imous vote, have grantod to Mrs. Jen
nie r. Whiting licenso to preach the
uospci and to penorm tbe marria
ceromony.

Drownip. At Antwerp, Ohio, on
the 22d nit., two brothers named Yan.
buo, aged sixloon and twenty, nccoin
panicd by a small boy, went bathing.
The boy ventured into deep waler
and sank. Tho Yanhno brothors went
to bis rescue, when ho clutched them
in such a manner as rendered thorn
powerless to savo him or themselves.
The boy was saved by timely assis.
tanco from the neighbors, but the
two young men wcro drowned;

' Tn Cutr.r Justickship. The Kew
York Herald says : Neither Senator
Conkling nor any otlior momber of
the last uongross whose term 01 onice
holds over Is clieiblo to the vacant
Chief Justiceship of the United States
Supremo Court. . The constitution
prohibits v Otninbuia and lstproevlitap
tives from boing appointed to any
civil oflico nndor the authority of tbo
I nitod stales which shall havo been
created "or tho emoluments wherct
shall havo been increased" during the
lime for which they may have beon
elected. ' Tho emoluments of tho oflico
of Chief Justice wcro Increased during
the last session of Congress, and ben
ator Conkllng's term holds over; so
bo and all other Congressmen similar
ly situated may bo "counted out" In
tho rnco for tbe Chief Justiceship

Unv giai'trtiiftucuts.

Came trespassing on the1THTHAY. subaerihrr, In Covington townihlp,
on or about tbe let of June, 1S7.1, three Sheep,
Tb owner is requeued to oome forward, prove
properly and pey ouarges ana lefts litem away
or tnev win tie dispoaed or to mw.

aug'll-l- t PAVlUAHKCr.

The Moot Attractive Subscription
Book rublishcd tins Year.

IN SEARCH OF

THE CASTAWAYS:
A Hoatanile Narrative of the Leas of Cap!. Grant

of tbe ling "llritiannia, and or tbe Anvea- -

tuiea ol his Children and Friends In his
' trl.rarery and Rescwe. Kmbraelng

. aha ieerinioi ef a Voyag
Hound the World.

Itr J II I. P. V K. H N R.
Author of "Twenty Thonaand Leagues uadef the

Boa," ese,
17 Plna Kagnvlnrs CM Pages. Price,
AllKN'ld WASTKD. tor deserlptiv circa

iarr, terms, lerrllorv, etc., address
t. v. Md'iNuoTT A co., ;

tua-1- Jt 1'uUithcrt, I'hiladclphi,

fjirur flrfrtisfmrntj.

STATEMENT of theIjUNAFCIAL
Hubool fund, for the

leer esdlng Jaue Ut, IS7tl 1'asi ssna r

f akin) la Treasurer's bands at last r '
etllemant.. ....A r J S3

To smouat of duplleate for IriiJ... 7l 40
To ainsuat received from unseen lands 1SS So

To amount Stale appropriation; 711 IS
Toawnnnt from Oo. rorslcctim purposes 4 So
To amount from other sonroesH SS

Total.. $1161 07

Rxraanirtaaa.
By amount of orders lifted line last let- - "'"

tlement $liS6 00
Hy amount of pereealege on duplicate.,, 28 73
ny Troasurer s peroentageH ; at 01

ly suonerellbBl It If

Total. l'7 7

DsliDoe on band at last sciilcuici.(..,.M $733 2ti
J.W. prJTTEH, fresident.

Joaarn ar maaii, peeretaryi )
j '

k DMIMSTH ATOH'H NOTItK-Notl- ee

J Is hereby given that letters of administration
on the estate ofALKXANPKsi BGATV, deceased,
lata of bell township, ClearSeld county, reun a,
havinc been dull a res ted to the uadersigned,
all persons Indebted t said estate will please

ah Imtnodlete payment, and those having
claims ar Semanda will present them properly
authtitteatea for settlement witnont setay- .-

r tt r ... WAMBB ll&All,
Augnst; IS, mt St. Administrator.

W1ara,'llTHl aillTICM Mnllu U k

ii by Iven. that letters nesiamentary having
granted to the amleralirned OS the estat of

Mrs, KI.IZ.A FLANNlUANr detaaead, lata ef
Clearfield. Ckarfold eounty. i'enoaylvania, all
persons Indebted to said astate are requested to
maha Immediate payment, and those having
laima agaiaw we earn arm prssem mam aoiy

antnanluatad tor aettirmpnt, ' .

JAMtta B. OKAHAas,
angll-S- t ,"l'l ' Eiecntor.

A, 1 JlliSiS II. O. aWifl'Bv'i .

SCHOOL ;FOR GIRLS
. ..,,,".-'.- CLKAKFIKLD, fA. '

mill TALL TEKM of fourteea weeha, trill
X eemmenoe Monday, ceptemoer 1st, 1671..

TEIUI8 Of TUITIOS. . .

(leading, Orthography, Writing, Object Lee--
sons, rnmary Artumetie and i rimsry

sorrai.bv. m..- -. ... - 17 SO

History, Local aad desoriptlva Ueography
w tb Man urawing, urammar, menial
and Written Arithmetic.. t (0

Alrebra and the Seieaees . ISM
Instraotloa in Instrumental muii. II
Oil palming. Id lessons. ,.. ....,i, 11 SO

Wat work '... I M
Per full partiealar send for Circular.
ClearSeld, Aag. , ISIS. . t::ie-- y

A. & V. D.,IIiVIN,

CORNER STOKE,

CUEWENSVILLE, PA.,"

RKCE1V1

FLOUIt
AND

SALT

BY CAU LOAD,

And sell at small advance.

n o p 12

BY T II E d O I L,
(

AND

paCkage'goods
- I.

pon
.IV

LUMBERMEN'S
I V SUPPLIES

sold,
.'.'.V c n e A,'

August 13, WS 7:1:75 .

AllMIJtlXTRATOK'St
NOTICBV-No- tlr

of aiimiaistratiog
no the estate of Pfc'TbK M. SMITH, deeeasnl,
late of Bell tnwnihlp, Clrarfleld county, Penn'a,
hsvinc aeea duly iraaled so the uaderelgnea, au
persons Indebted to aaid taU will please make
immediate payment, and those haviag claims or
demands will present them properly authenticated
for seltlrment without delay.

,. JOHN O. CON.N'OB, ,

aug6-St- - . Administrator, j

STEVENSON & CO'.B
''.I ' :

EXCELSIOR BAKERY,
'

MAHKBT BTRKKT, CLBARPIBLD, PA.

Having reeently filled p a new Oakery, and
procured the earviee of a ursUelaes Ilaker, we

ar prepared to turuisa

FRESH BREAD,

ROLLS, CAKES, &C.,
everv day. We will deliver Dread, Hulls, Cakae
of all kiads, fresh every morning, at the doors of

oar customers, u desired, tt roepeetfuHy
a share of publio patronage, and feel sure

that we can give entire satisfsetloa.
w. aeep ou band a choice assortment of

OANDIKS, MIT.S, UKANUK3, LtMONtf, TO.
BACCO. CIUAHH, Ae.

Fresh FR I ITS and VKOKTABI.KS reoelred
daily and sold at reaeonabta prleee.

Freeh HYHTEHS, In aeaaon.by theoanwquart.
ICE t'lltAM always en head.
Uive ns a call. W strive to please.
Aug. S, IS7S-t- f. BTKVKsiHOM A CO.

Full directions sent with each chart. Anr per-

eoa eaa uee tbeaa. Hent post-pai- an receipt of

prices, vis 1 Lauiis uaasa uaiar, ems 11 sues,
Dors' Biru Coiv Cniar. II slses, Vet Cmnt,
cuts 11 sices and live styles, tl.l'e each. Pivrs
Clv,uU!l siees, all sly lee. Mass 8ira Coat
Cniat, cuu II sites, SI 40 each, or, full set, Sve
ehtrta, tt. AUIiM'S WANIhD, In ion Chart
Co., Ureenvllla, Pa.

Mrs. J. K. Ilamlltoei. aaent far Clearlleld, Cen
tre and Clinton nount las. P. O, address, Luthers--

burg, ClearSeld Co, Pa. augO Jm

M1E MITCIIKLL WAGON,T
FOB

Farm, Freight and Plantation Use.

Universally knows as tka

OJUtU.NAL lUCINB WAOO.V.

l.A. kv avnerlanond workmen out of as good

material as money can bur. Vt a dunat claim lo
build the lowest priced Wagona, but our aim Is to

holld a well prnpertlnned wegnn In all Ita pans,
aad aioel ta derabillty and light dmfl. For the
past quarter ef a century the Mitcbell Wegaa has
suecesslully maintained the reputalloa of being
t'-- best wagoa in use. The rapidly Increasing
demand for Iheai prove their superiority ovr all

llier wagons,
tlitoholl, Lewis A Co., Manufacturers, Racine,

Wisconsin. lu,..,.ty ...
Aug. , U!3. CtaMSsId, J'ai

Spokes, Rims & Flow Handles
ioiiJttj?PAyi?ftfti.
nioSlsroKE iTOki,

i. WCor. LEOPARD MTBR BlSa.".

-- Bend for Prlea Lleir - TM '

BALE T The subscriber
PinVATB arrangements to remote east-

ward, win oear at private saicAaj or all nf the
following household rurnltura, vlsi una woiiage

sat. one dining-roo- ast,uua parlur set.
on Piano, eok slove, BUnley wood

stove, J)o, 14 MorniDg Ulory parlor stove, togetb-e- r

with A lo r eilisr fumltuta equally valuable.
Tboee la-- neeSvf furwHut will pieae-- aau
eiamine it between tbia time and the middle of
ttomeaben KV. tibOKtsal JtAirtaat

I'lcarfleld, Ph., July 30-t-

ADMIMIHTRATOni
NOTICE.-Not- ice

administration
on lb cmte of WM. 11 ttOBMO.V 11 of
lioggs tuwaship, Clearftdd ematy. Pa., deoeaerd,
having been duly granted to the undersigned, all

Indebted to said estate will pleaae make
rerone payment, and those having claims or
demands will presentthrm properly authenticated

lor settlement without delay.
tKK ROBI90M,'

JulyJ-fH- , ', A Tr Administratrix.

MOTICUr Tbe tnderslgned,
AUDITOn--

l

appointed by the Orphans' Court
ot Cloarlold aoonty, Pa , to leaks jiiitrjtra f
the balance in tb hands of Henry I. Mead and
Mary K. Leonard, administrator! of the etlale of
John Leonard, Isleef Lawrence township, in said
etfiinty, deo'd, to and among the persons Irgally
entitled thereto, gives wiilio that he will attend
In tiie duties ml his sppolnlmeut op Tuesday, the
leib day of September, 1S73, at 1 o'clock, P. Jt,
at his offlce in the borough of Clrarfleld, Pa, when
and where Q person! Interested oaa attend.

J.l7e-ll- . OYhUS OOhKON, Aaditor. '

DICKINSON WILLTAMSPORTPA.
SEMINARY,

For both sexes Bstabllsbed it years. San.
rlor advantages In every department of culture.
Bend fnr Catalogue. Arrang early for rooms.
Fall tana begins August Imh.

W. LEK BPOTTSW00D, D. D., '

JylS tt

1876 CEMEXS1AL! 1876

The New "CENTENNIAL" h

CLOTHING STORE!

.').:iJ f SEE t
Men's Suits of Farmers' Cassimere, only...

at KERR A CO.'S.
Maa't BuiU of Che-l- only.. ... M0

at KKKR A CO.'tS. ., ,.

Men's Suits of Seotrh Cheviot, only. It.00
.fllV . at KIHH 4, CO8.. , ..

Men's Suits of English Melton, only 18.00, , x KKRR A CO.'B.
Men's Salts wf Fine Phi Diagnaln.. J0.60

at KKKK A W.'6.
Youth's Suits from 17.00 to... 14.00

at KERR A CO.'S. .

Children's Fancy Ruin, from 2. 00 to......" 10.00
, at KtKtt A LU.B. .

.Gent's FnrnLsWns Goods,
best and largest stock In town, at

5 "': . KERR A CO.'B

New Centennial Cloiuiko House,
Cornor Second and Market Streets.

and see for yourselre. Tkt meet aaa- -

foaoee CMinf fane CUoriM. 7- " ' "i 1! - rJ r
T. M ROBINSON & CO.,

NADDIaimS,
DUn Id

3 'J O .'1 C 1 h :',(' Of!T'
Harness, Saddles and Bridles,

i5jjAllikiS,' iiliCSUES,.
. : .. ... .... , ,

V Fly Xct, Collars, Whips, &c.

A large sWok of TR0TTIKQ G04PI of all
deaeriptions. Also, a large stock of UAUNES
TRtMSsISUS. .. .:...i

promptly attended to.
TT

Shop o Market street, flraham's Row, in shop
formerly occupied by James Alelaodor.

. ClearOald, Pal, Jon 2S, 1573. '

OOIPAnV ftEADV'
.i.i

SADDLE & HAKAESS MklG!
. 'e

; JOHN 0. HAEWICK,

Market St., CLEABFIELD, Ta.,
Is the man to go to if you want a set of sew
HAUN'Kftiara aew 6A1)1LK, or anything else
tu that line, lie turns out aa goad work as is

don iu any shop in Pennsylvania, and his priors
are very reasonable.

Constantly on hand a fan line of

TROTTING GOODS. i

reach as Trotting Ksddles, Quarler and Shin TJools,

Trotting Rollers, Whips, Fin Hruelwaead t'emba,
do. A Sne assortment of KoU, llura Covers,
Knee Blankets, Buffalo Robes, Ac., Ac, kept in

season. - In fact anything that horseman stand ia
need of Is always on hand.

All ot which will he old at wkolssala or retail
at the very faireat rale.

Rapelring promptl attended to." AH Work

guaranteed, bhop in room formerly ooeupied as
Post OSes. April , 1S7S.

' I

O TUBT
FRONT!

GREAT EXCITEMENT

' AT TUB

CLEARFIELD BAKERY

ICE CREAM SALOON I

Tbe adepeled having Jet filled up aew,
large and oomfortable rooms on Market street,
near Third, reejieotfully informs the public that
he now drepared ro aeeommodata them with
everything In his Una on sbrt natieaandatel!
hours of I he day. ' II keeps on hand ; . -

ERES1I BREAD,

HUSKS, ROLLS, PIES, Vi

' ''

.
i i CAKEH, all klnda

' ' ;

ICE CREAM,
' and a general assortment of 7

CONFKCTIOSEhlES, FRUITS, SUTS, to.
All of whieh will bo delivered to customers at their

residences, when renusted to do so. j

ICE CREAM, by tbe dish, served In a neatly fur--

. niched room. ,ja,

Thankful for the generous patronage hestowod in

the past, he hopes to merit and receive a con-

tinuance of the same from his old eusto- -,

aad others.Biers, , ,( '
JOHN STADLER.

$

June ll.'73-tf- . , ,AH
NtiTICR. Notice IsIXF.IDTOH'H letters te.'taiwntary having

len granted to (he subscriber ou 111 ratal l
SOl'lilA B. WATHON, dee'd, late of Clearlleld
borough, Clrarfleld cmnby, Pennsylvania, all
persuns Indebted to said estate are raquealed to
me Immedial parmeat, and Iboae having
omims againat tne aama wilt present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

UKOHOE L. REKl),
Clearleld, July J, IdlS-dt- . K I senior.

LIME KILN 1

NEW
J VKAH Ct'RVTBKNVILl.E.

The ndarsigned would respeetfully aollfy all
persons interested that he has ;uat erootcd a new
Lin Kiln, la Tike lowushln, ant will keep on
haad a Orst class Quality of Urav Lime, which
will ha furaiahed to farmers, hulMcrs and others
at 10 oenla per bushel, Oaslt, at tho kiln.

jSMta 0, B. CALDWSlti

Wlsrrltanfous.
ft l in i.w-i-'uu-

.BAtiMi : MUBYYER,

TTaiAU laaiif.V- - "..'I ,C.i.ii,:i...:ij'J

IIAUD.WAIU;
riia u n.i.'alii:'., ...... .,( t

.sli . aad manttfastarsn of .

Tn,Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,--

e . i f i m. t r, ,

8 .il:oo BMoas) Btrwt, . ; "

ClBAlFIEkiD, PA.

Ji
Having largely Increased oar sleek of Bui
ire,- we lovll the public to esaaiae '"4prioev

1 i i ... ,

Carpenters aad parafiaa who onatemalaai kiu
lag will da well la eiamine Our - ,

TOOLS 4 BUILDIHO HAEDWAES,
t ; i ''I ..

which is new and of Ihn heat nanufaolurs ml
wiU be vl4 low lag oath. ,o s ,

"NAILS, - -- r
GLASS,' "

? :.-- ' - TT.: !: t'PUTTT,.-
- ' '" ' ' h.;. CLtli
LOCKS, .!;i,.:.
" ' ' -LATCIIE3, v

;

. I,' --
.'. .'I ;: SCRETT3

All kiads of Bench Ptan, Raws, Chisels. Boauea.
llammera, Ilatebete, Plumbs and Levels,

Brsees A Bills, Wood and Iron
Bench Screws, aad the beet ...

Boring Machint ia til
market. ,

Double and Single Eitt Axes,
pocket cutiEBr, do.

Agcnttor BurndTtlron Corn Sklkr.
t i.:. warranted. ...

' Also, agents for Richards' '
--

. CiOTHIC FLUK TOPS, ,

. j' ; which effectually our Smoky Floea.

Farmers' Implements and Oardaa Teok of srsn
, . ' description.

A large variety of .
v

' '

COOK. STOVES,
I r .: .,

. which ws warrant to glr saUifaotioa.
(

Portable tlang-e- and fumam.
VA.Roofing, Spooling aad Job Work does sa

reasonable terms. AU order will reeeir presjpt
attention. Jane II, lt;.

ED. W.GRAHAM,
' '' '

DEALER IH. '

' QENEEAL MEECEA5DISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

'

CLEAKFIELD, PA.,

lias Just opened, at the KETSTOKI STORE,
, . .complete stook of .

' jr e m;a'o O O D 8,
of (very desoriptioa.

DRY G00D3.
, ' GROCERIES. ')

. . - i . 7 uakuwakb,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

'
IN GREAT . VARIETY.

FLOLin; 7 .liiAi'
. v.liEAT,' ' X- . -

.' SALT, ' '

. RYE. -

OATS, -

ALWA TS OX HAND A.D FOR

- - SALE AT A SMALL ADrAXCS.

'
,UTFJt.Q .JJ,R,Ou

Received be lh ear lokd, aad Kid at a smell

H .llr it i ? !. I ,
A tepply of KOl'B aoaetaatly a haad. - .

8peelal Inducement off red ta thoae geUlf
Squire Timber and ttof, we deal Mrrrlf

ia Lambermen's Supplies, and ar pre-- -

r pared at all time to parohaas tisv
" Wr ki lomher. ; -

" e D. w. g l i it An,
," KEYS TON E .STORE,

Eeetiod Street,( (

i r CLEARFIELD, TA.,
. .. OcL 13, 187J,

i ..VreH
BABGAINS IN. MUSICAL

Organs, bolh new and
second hand, at lb Musi more, apposite Quack's
Furniture Store, All parsons intrreeted are iavi- -

ted to rail and rzeaia new style ef Organ aew

on eihiMtion. pbeet Musit and Musi hocks

eonalanlly on hand. apltt-71t- f

& LOT FOE SALE!HOUSE In PE.NNPIELU. A

ltouae, Ham, Ofiiee, and other, necessary build-

ings. VIII b said eheaa at private sale, t
prioo, terms aad other Informatioa. apply te

' , VS. li. M.l.,' Jnly t, tn. ' ' Pennficld, T.

J. W. BANT Z,
1

" ATIORNEY-ATLA- -- -,

Clrarfleld, Pa. '
t.0flc np (lairs in Wertera Hotel building.

All lepal business entrusted to his care promptly

attended to.. .... Jnly 1,

IEONAKD HOUSE, '

Railroad Iepot,
C Lli A K VI Kill, PA.

Pleasantlv loomed and a s hotel la all

rerpeets. Braakfast for paeeengers leavics, sa
morning train. WM. 8. BRADLEY, .

Junell, 187J. ' , .,1 Proprietor.

II. 0. VAN VALZAII.DR. next door to Uartewirk A Itelk'l
llrug Stora, up etalre. .

4:7 CLEARFIELD, PA.; ..'
Rirsnanraa. Dr. R. T. 'Tileon. Tr.

Fee ally of JrlTrrtoa hi td leal Cell'I

wM. li. MOKCiAN,' " '

CLEARFIELD, PA. Agent for the

ATWOOD PLOWS.
Farmers la need of Plows will do well lotwH

at my farm in l.awrmee rownehip, and eismis
the improved Atwnod right aad left haodod aad

side hill Plows, which I am staling very hr
oash. apl.H-- '

JAMES MITCIIELL, '
..i . r! nsiia nr i

St'iunro Timber & Tinibor Ennil,

Joins CLEARFIELD, PA.

III'. MOV A I..,

, PLlZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

vholeul dl n in

GEXTV FlRXISIinG HOODS,

tlov removed lo 1ST Chnrfh street, t,,!,
Franklin and White si.,' New York. (J;31 "

Miss E. A. P. Rvnder,
" ioant ro ,

Chlckerlng's. Julnway's and Fmorseo '
Km.111.'.. U.aon A llemlla's and PelcaMis

Organs and Melodeons. and Orever A

.I Bakr' Pewlng Machines.
also rnirnan n .

Piano. Guitar. Orcsn, Harmony .yM"r
sic- - ft peril take far leu thaa half J n I

u uuiirh's Furnitare
biearleld, May k, lil-tf- . J

' " ' . ..HI V

l Ws h.ra printed a large number of the
VCO 1(11 I. avnsl ktl 111 rTPT'l' '' ng


